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mour letter of Januory 30, 190, reference D4IsDC:t1 rei uento a rt,4- 4 declclon as to wvbther a voihcr in the onount of 4*8 dravn in fnvor o:|
Mr. Wlliam P. Lona my be certified for payment under the follovin,5
circum~stiinces.

Mr. tot von appointed on September 26, 196(, end was ordered for
¶_. tiruction into t1e armd forcen of the Uitted Utntes efrective Octob-r 2S,

1966. lie states that he vat advised he van entitled to 15 days maiiUry
lea", related personnel documents substantiate hbs statement. Vx. Lone
vas pfiid for October 24 as being on enmn3 leave for that dny and hc vas.@1 paid for the period October 12 to Tovember 5 as beiZ onx rllitzrJy leave.
Me wms not entitled to annual. leave since the 90-dy airting yeriod V
not complete, and be vas not enUtled to military leave since ha vas not
a reservist. Mr. long repaid. the amount overpaid him and bas requested

FE",.,. a refun and that wvaver of the overpn7ent be granted.

The CUMS Counne, MRS, reconds that the overpayment be waived
and that Mr. Long's request far refund be approved. Since the arpaywent
relates primrily to military leave you~ reiwst our docicion as to whether

ii~~y mj-> uxy cert~ifth proposed. :repaymnt. 

5 V.S.C. 6323(a) A PeartIman; part providens

"An wWloyeo I* .& entitled to leave vitbout loss
of pay ,.. for each day, not in excess of 15 days in, a
calcedar yar,I which be is on active daty, or is ensage

* -g In fiteld or *aut eAtfene ng under sectons 502.505
at title 32 as a ee of the armed forces or ber at
tbe 3tfonal o0m."r-'
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X Pa~~~frt 201 - Standrd for waiver-_b Cfra -,01.2(b) provides 

t " '~~~~~Pay' Mentaa slnry,, wages, pway, compensation., 
.. e~~~molwenta, and remuneration for services. It Includes g;<
@@ ~~~~overtime pay; night., .Sw~dy otnadbyr, irreguar and m
2 ~~~~hazardous duty differential; pay Tor Surday erA hollday&^t^3
B ~~~~work, payment for accumnulte emd i ~ ;i 

>;, 22~~Te fact t~hat payrrt for rdll~n aevie x~nof 'dtilcslly Mentioned %
@;3.~ a cean Item included within the definition of pay contain2ed in the quotnd >
zr~io~ttgr. rulation Is wt -. ntrol-in.- -Te- r-,wivr ~provl -b -section ~5vsF
3.-ij ~tfitle 5p Unite St~es C~ode, QI2 impl nting ireguation~s aply specifl- 
:i~t-'; cally to ovrps;*yments of pzy. Entitlezent td military lewe unrler the

< 4 e~quoted Co provn to V>ged in t sofanO ent>tlement, t"itho0ut :
; '-Q Kil~oasf of par.'' 

;Cav,,1 ~Since the utr in quetion thus rtaultd fr= erroneous ,
- ~~~continwtion of Mr Long In a pay statunj .the statute aW regulations M
~~~~clearly opLicable. 

. 0 b~~Te voher veh is rvtan~ herevith my be certifed for peynt .
S ,itffiovded th Chief Coun"'^ reacrtion for volver Ist aproriately1!n
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